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COCCI ftSilOSS.
The Circuit Court for Docslas County meets

three times a year as follows: The 5a Mon-
day In ilan-f- c, the 4th Mondar In Jane, and the
1st Monday in Dyeaber. J. C. r"!lerton oi
Eosebarg u.lee. Uto. il. Broirn, of Kooeburg,
prosccsUB Bitot uey.

County Coqrt taeeu the 1st Wednesday aitci
the 1st Monday of January, March, May, July,
September and November. A. F. Steams, ol
Oakland, judge; C IL Macpin of KIkton
and W. L. Wilson, of Riddle, commissioners.

Frohate Court is In session continuously, A.F.
Steams, indxe.

Society 31 cc ling.

LAUREL LODGE. A. F.ii.5L, REGULAR
the 1M tad th Wednesdays in

each yy'i.
3. E, Wrrs, W. M.

C W. Kick, 5ec"y.

TTMFQUA CHATTER, SO. 1L E. A. M HOLD
J tneir regular cos voeatiocs a. Masonic hall

on the rst and third Tuesday of each nrsith.
VisiUrg companions are cordially inrtlcd.

M.F.RAPP, H.P.Iirog Ca0, Secretary.

LODGE. SO. S. L O. O. F--Tat atcnlar nxt r.'." nf path V al 7
o'clock In their hail at Eoscbnrg. Members of
the order In good stindlrg are invited to attend.

Gcocer Carrr, S. G.
WiTst Jeszs, Sec'y.

TTSIOS ESCAMPMEXT, XO. J, MEETS AT
Odd FeUowV hall on second and fourth

Thnrsdays of each month. Visiting brethren
arc invited to attend.

JOSEPH M1CELU, Scribe.
J. M. FLETCHER. C. P.

pOSEBDSG LODGE, SO. 16. A. O. V. W.

eichmonthatTt33p. m. at Odd Xellovs halL
fenben of the order in good srarrtlig are In-

vited to attend.

5XXOP0ST. .vo.a..a a..jl, mzets ths
Tre3ic-B rxtjjcF --conpar vo."!-)-, XEirre i

eennd and forinil ThnrsdaTi in each I
month.

TjARMH ALLIASCE Regular Quarterly
Meeting-- a will be held at Grange Half.

Eoseburg, the first Fridar in December, March
and June, and the third Friday in September.

R OSEBCEG CHAPTER. SO. 8. Q. E. S MEETS
the second and lounh Thursdays of each

susth.
BERTHA CARO. W. M.

T OSEBCEG DIV130S SO 476, B. OF L. IL,
meets crery second and fourth Scnday.

pOSEBUBG R. D.LODGE. SO. 41. L O.O. F.
meets on Tuesday evening of each week at

the Odd Fellows hall. Visiting listen and
Brethren are invited to attend.

DORA FLETCHER, S. C.
IVY VAX BrREN. R. Sec

A LPHA LODGE. SO. 7. K. OF P., MEETS
cverr Hednesday eveninz at Odd Fellowi

HalL "VMting brethren in good standing cor- -
oiaiiy mntea to innc

Tlic Cttorcbes.
BarnsT Chuecb comer of Lane and Eos

streets.' Sunday Service: Preaching, 11 s. in.
and 730 p. a.; Young People Union, CrZO p.m.;
Mrs. G. K. Anncs, President; Sunday School, 10

c m.; James Chamberlain, Superintendent
Prayer Meeting, Thursday evening at 72).

Ext. G. S. Ajjtzj, Pastor.
Reside! cc. So. 21 Main Street.

Mrmcmisr Cnxtcn comer of Main and Lane
streets. Sunday Service: Preaching, U a. m.
and 753 p. ix: Sabbath school, 14 a. m.; Dr.
James Sarr, Superintendent; Class Meeting at
close cl the morning service; Epworth League
CXp.m.Clare Hume, President. Prayer Meet
Ing, Thursday, at 730 p. rn.

S. S. Bccxsrz, D. D., Pastor.
Parsonage, comer Mala and Lece.

rzKiITKiij Cirotcn comer of Cass and
Rose streets. Sunday Service: Pnplic worship,

tun. and 70) p. m.; Sabbath School, 10 a. in.;
Y. P. S. C. 7 r. in. Prayer Meeting, Wednes
day, 730 p. in.

R. B. Dilwoctu, Pastor.

Tux W. C. T. V. wffl meet at the M. E.
church every Thursday evening until alter
State Convention. All members should be pres
ent at every meeting.

.Tux Loral. Txxrxiuscx Lxoiox will meet at
the It. E. Church Wednesday Kt 3 pjn.

A. C. Btckseb, Supt.

J. F. BARKER & GO.

GEOCEES.

TEAS
A SPECIALTY

A iptcixl bzand jf unadulterated Tea. Our
prise

cor 1 li U! LI

Is caving a large sale. Uew styles ot

Glass and Delf Ware

t astonishing low prices. Our own canned
Tomatoes are very popular.

M. CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law,
Room S, Marsttrs Building, ROSEBURG, OR.

before the U. & Land Office andmilling cases n specialty.
La to Receiver U. S. Land Office,

GEORGE X. BKOWX. ram. raGx-rcsTi-

JgROWN & TUSTHi,

Attorne3'S-at-X,a-

Rooms 7 and S
T o A Wilson Block. ROSEBURG, OR.

y R. WILUS,

Attorney and Counselor at,Law,
WM praetiae in all the eoarta of the BUU. Of

Bee Is the Court Houae, Douglas county. Or.

Q A. SRHT.BREDE,

Attorney at Law,

OSes over the Poatoffles on Jaekaon atreet.

TT "W. CARDWELL,

Attorney at Law,
ROSEBURG, OREGON.

R. COFFMAN,

Physician and Surgeon
(C. S. Examluing Snrseon.)

OFFICE. Rooms G and T Marstcr' llttilJhar.
Rcslvlcnre. First door South of Mrs. CurrierBoarding House.

Special attention to Surgery and tbDiseases oi Women.

N. J. uzi.usf yi. d.j

Phj'sician and Surgeon,
ROSEBURG. OR.

Office In S. Marks A Co-'-s Block, npstairs.
Calls promptly answered day or night.

Li FaTETTK La.se. Jcdge L Locchakt
ANE & LOUGHARY,

Attorneys & Counselors at Law
Koithnry, Orryon.

ill DnLrtif la all the eonrta nf Orwm nt
See in the Taxlut- -Wilson block.

YyU-I- . P. HEYDON,

Comity Surveyor,
and Notary Pabllc.

Orncx: la Court Honse.
Orders for enrveyinr and Field Xotes shouhl

be addressed to Will P.Heydon. County SurlTeyor, Roseburg.Or.

F-- BRIQGS,

V. 8. Depnty Mineral Sarvcj or
and Xotnry Iurjllc

Orrtcr: County Jail Building, up stairs.
MT Special attention nald tnTrnif-r.?j- i

Conveyances.
Address. ROSEBURG, OR.

pRA BROWH, 2t D.,

Physician and Surgeon.

L,aaOcc, CpEUJn. la the Marks

Jg-
- U TiTTTiTiKR, M. D.,

Surgeon and Homoeopathic
PhysicLin,

Boteurjf, Oregon.

KTChruole diaeaaea a peeialty.

JERRY J. WILSOrt,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
4" Jackson Street,

At Lcensen'i CUmr Factory. ROSEBURG.

UsAU Rcpalringr entrusted to
my cure will toe PROMPTLT itnd
carefully done.

PRICES REASONABLE.

H. C. STANTON
Has jut received a sew and extensive stock o

DRY: GOODS
COXEIBTIS0 OF

Ladies' Dress Goods, Ribbons, Trimrmnf's,
Lacts, tc, Ett

--ALSO A PISE STOCK OF

BOOTS AWI SHOES
Of the best quAlity and Ordjh.

GEOCERIES ,

Wood, Willow and GIt.s Ware,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc.
Also on band in large aantltie and at price to

jsit ue una. Also a urge rcocx oi

Custom-Mad- e Clothing
Which is offered at cost price. A fall and

elect stock of

SCHOOL BOOKS
Constantly on hand. Also ths

LATE8T KOYZLTIK IN STATIOXEEJ.

General arent for cverr variatv nt anbifriDiloB
books and periodical published In the VnlUd
Btate. Persona wishing reading matter of any

inn win uu u xiv mt a eau.

CAS I OBTAIN A PATENT t For apnrmpt answer and an bonest opinion, write to
MliNN dfCO.,wbo bavn had nearlrcrtT rears'experience In the patent business. Comtntmlca-tlo- ns

stnctlr conSdentlal. A Handbook of In
formation concerning Pnteota and bow to ob-
tain tbem tent free. Also a caialogn of mechan
leal and sdentlOo books sent free.

Patents taken thronftb Munn & Co. recetTe
special notice In the Melentlnc Amerirnn, and
tuns are bronsbt widely before the pabllcwitb.
out cost to the Inventor. This cnlendld oaDer.
luned weekly, elraantlr lllnitratprt. has by far the
largest nrcalatlon ot any scJentlflo work In the
world. 83 a year. Simple copies sent fre.Bnlldlnz Edition, montbly. 120 a year. Hingis
eopten.'.o ccnls. Kvery number contains beau.
Illol plate. In colors, and pbotOKraphs of new
house, with plann. enabltni bnllders to abow thotalet 1Hiltm and secure contract. Address

MU.N.1 A CO, New Yokk, 3U1 BboadwaT.

ITomptly secured. Trade-Mark- s. Coiirrlgbts
and Labels registered. Twenty.nro yearn ex-
perience. Wo report whether patent ran lorectjredornoi.ireeofcbarve. Oar fee rx.tdnepntll patent U allowed, .'i'ipnicti JloolrKri-K- .
H. B. WILL8ON &. CO., iucnu-t- at Law.
Cflro.U.B.l'at.OlLc. WASHINGTON, D.&

A. SALZMAN,
(Successor to J. JASKULKK.j

Praeticiil : Watchmaker. : Jeweler : ant! : Optician.
DEALER IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWEIiltY. AND FANCY WOODS.

S&cvxa.-LjrLx-- at am. cS.a.Jl
Cioiiniiio JLSi-uisilii- 13yo unci SpoctnclcH

A COMPIJJTK STOCK OF j
Cutlery, Notions, Tobacco, Cigars and Smokers' Articles. ,i

Also Proprietor and Manager of ltosebiirg's Famous liargain Store.

Auvun't --- v. lit, jrr i.-T- 7 tip,
ii iiiiMut -v inn ,i i imiiftu vi,r

SPRINKLE,
SPRINKLE,

7 !ISPRINKLE. J
THIS IS FIRST CLASS

We have just received a

These are the BEST ON EARTH.

Go.

xw

AND IMMEDIATE

Stock Timber
Prune Hop of best in
in to suit at
prices and easy terms. of

3D.

SfccststKO X rata w--fi, mracllsiBM

The
ted and is now on the market

and

or
or a home ean

All lots sold in First
in value. The

future. More
.1ing town or city man any

For or
Estate Office, or

G T,

181 181.
PLOWING WEATHER.

large of the famous

OL-IV.-
BR plows.

CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY & MCKENZIE'S

Rosefaurg Hardware

Real Estate Bought and Sold
cosistJisMJiosr.

Ranges.
and Lands quality, choice locations,

quantities intending purchasers, reasonable
Inquire

THE THIRD

JlOZVe Farm,

suburban

doubled
fortunes

tunity.
information

THE
PELTON- -

II

shipment

POSSESSION GIVEN.

Lands and Mining Properties,

S- - KL BTJTOK,
CTaaiasi'r2f XjteDaatm.

ADDITION

east of town, been plat
in Lots and Blocks containing

now be accommodated on easy

Brookside addition have
prospect is much better for

are made in lands near grow- -

otner way. dieze cue oppor

conveyance, call at onv Real

BKLsBKlM, Propr.

BK00K5IDE.

3, 20, 30, 40 acres, ranging in price from $25 to $100
acre.

Any one wanting fruit, vegetable chicken farm

terms.

than
the

on

has

more

per

WATER MOTOR.
Of capacities varying from to 25
horse power affords the most con- -

venieut, economical and reliable
power for all light service. One of
these may be seen running at this
office. Send for circulars.

THE PELTON WATER WHEEL CO.,
121 Main Street, San Francisco, Cal.
BBIBtBBBBBBeBBBBeBeB9BBBBaBBBi

THE POSITIVE CURE.
ELY BH0TUER3. C4 Wama 8W New York. PrlcocOcta.
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The Contest.
At tho Baptist church last night a spir

ited contest for tho Dotuorest prohibition
silver medal was had by Hatlio Van
Order, Maud Annis, Louis Eccleston,
Clydo Faulkner and Edith Iiuckner.
Tho prize awarded to Claude Faulkner.

Each did wellexcellently well, but as
there was only one prize to be awarded
only ono of courso, "could get it. So it
was awarded, perhaps, to the right one,
but it doubtless called into consideration
points of elocution which only adepts in
tho art could understand. The pieces

rendored wero so different in style of
composition as to require, in some, a
wider rungo of rhetorical powors than in
others, and thus called out more of a
demoustrativo action in gestures and
force of voice and variety iu ezpreesion.
For a true test each ought to recito the
SAine pieco or one of a like stylo of com
position. In the pieces recited, while of
a kindred subject, the style cf construc-
tion was vory unlike; that is, while ono
was grave and serious another was lively,
requiring a high, a low, a ijtiick and a
slow movement of the voice with corres
ponding gestures; another requiring
nioro of a monotonous tone and few ges-
tures, would appear railier tamo to the
common observer, while the ono requir
ing a wider rango of voice and more
gesticulation would Bee in the Utter,
though the lamer would lie faultless.

Upon the whole these youu people
did nobly and were worthy of great praise
for their almost faultless
The judges were E. D. Stratford, Dr.
Myra Brown and F. W. tiusou. After
the award was declared Aliaa A mala
Smith made I by presentation speech. It
was brief but nicely done and was duly
applauded. The W. C. T. U. havo con
tests for the Demorest prohibition medal
eyery three months.

Mm. E. E. Richards read a choice
selection in her usually good style.
Master Kobert Buckner recited a piece
to the delight of all. A good sized audi-

ence waB in .attendance and seemed to
enjoy the exercises throughout.

The Fruitgrowers.
Salem, Sept. 12. According to tho es-

timates of G. I. Sargent, secretary of the
board of horticulture, there are 505.000
acres of pit and core fruit in the state,
an.I 1500 acres of the berry variety. Of
the former estimate, 33,000 acres are to
prunes. Mr. Sargent has estimated the
yield of orchards under his observation,
and feels warranted in making the state-
ment that at ledrock prices prune-raisin- g

is a profitable industry in Oregon.
R. P. Meyers, of Jefferson, has 23

acres of prunes. The trees are seven
years old, and the orchard promises an
average yield. Mr. Meyers estimates the

Lyieldat from $0,000 to 100,000 pounds
anea. too cash pnee bcinc ottered for
dried prunes is from 4 cents to 5 cents.
From the lowest estimate, SO.OOO jwinds,
and at 4 14 cents per pound, the income
from this orchard will bo $3400, or a lit-

tle more than $147 per acre. The cost of
evaporating, at 1 cent ier pound, will be
about $33 per acre. Allowing $17 for
sprayios, cultivating, etc., leaves a net
income of $100 per acre. Secretary Sar-
gent considers this a conservative esti-
mate.

Good Time riade.
Kiit-inP- C.ILSPV nf tlio Salon, "fun.

non Ball" is ono of tliR Iml ra nn
the road. Friday he left Salem twentv
minutes late, and made tho run from
Salpm tn Wrwvlhtlrn aicMnan mitn. n
seventeen minutes, four

if t ,. ,.making steps.
" imu riumg ueuinu uasey people neeu
net fear nrrivinc nt f hpir itpatmaimn latA
if tho start is delayed a trifle. Salem
roat.

Barring a low slinht errors, tho forego
ing statement is all right. We are re-

liably informed that it is but 17 miles
and the time made IS minutes. Con
ductor Dave Houeton says Casey could
have made better time than that reported
if he had had an emrine of anv account
and a fireman who could keep the box
hot.

ilaud Muller up to Date.
Maud Muller on a summer nitrht went

out on her bike in the bright moonlight.
She edaled around from 0 to 10 on a
trip that would fag tho strongest men ;

but her heart was light and her spirits
Kay.for.it wasn't work, 'twas nothing
but play. Next morning, however, she'd
a pain in her head ; sho was all played
out and stayed in bed, while her mother
hustled in tho kitchen bolow not to ride
a wheel, but to make things go. Though
the morning was hot and sho worked by
the lire, she didn't collapse, wilh a punc-
tured tiro. Alas for tho uirl and tlin
woman, seo? Things ore not as they
ued to be.

For the Champion Mine.
A mill arrived Wednes

day from tho I. B. Hammond Company,
Iortland, Or., for tho Champion mine.
at Bohemia. Auother quartz mill will
reach there from Chicago in a day or
two for the Star mine. Bohemia is
gradually developing into sn important
mining district. Tho Annie mine, which
for so long has been idle, iB now working
quite a forco of men, and in a very rich
grade of ore. The Music mine is also
running iu full force; besides, there arq
lo or JO other mines, upon which devel
opment is being done, a number of
which will put mills on next season.

Nervous Bliock.
i. . Jov Company Gentlemen: This is

tho first time I have nttemptcd to write for
juivojears. iiavo ueen to nervous and weak
mat i unvo mm in ncu lor most ol tho time

A lrlcud who had taken your SarsaparlUa
sent ino two bottles. Tho second ono Is most
Bone, and I havo Rained 'JO pounds, and surely
feel a new woman. I was pale, thin, no am-
bition, llnd Riven up, as I had tried so many
remedies nnd doctors, but found uo bcucllt. Ifyou caro to publish this you havo my content.

(3ignei; jiks. ,. TILLMAN,
Alameda, Cil.

Headache, OilllousncxH nud Torpid LlveOHs.appear when you tako Joy's Vegotablo Sarsa'
parllla.

Populist County Committee Meeting,
Notice is horoby given that the next

county quarterly meeting will be held in
Roeeburg at ten o'clock a. in., Saturday,
tho 7th day of Octobor, 1894. Precinct
committee please tako notice.

II. M. Makti.v,
Chairman County Committee.

Without Hope or Resource.
New York, Sept 10. A deposition has

been received by Harant M. Kiretchjian,
general secretary of tho Armenian Relief
Association, from Mrs. Marian Haroyan,
a Armenian lady, from a
city of Upper Armenia, concerning the
security of Armenians in the cities as
compared with the villages. She said :

"Our condition could not bo described
in words security is uo word to use.
Wo havo no hope or resource loft, every-

thing seems doomed, and if relief does
not cotno after all this disaster, the evil
that will result will bo something that
cannot be conceived. Arreets, impris-
onments, tortures, are what occur eyery
day. They search tho houses, of course,
freely, but what docs that mean? The
oflicialA.will come into our houses when-
ever they please, overturn everthing with
the declaration that they are seeking for
arms or other suspicious material, but in
their search they pocket whatover they
pleaso of jewelry or valuables. To whom
can we utter a word of complaint?

"Aside from tho tortures in prison they
tako young and old to the government
mansion every day, and night after
night, and pat them through horrible
tortures. Tho family of ,S . 1) .,
who lives close to the mansion, said they
could no longer bear to hear the unearth-
ly groans and hideous noises they hod
been hearing for days and weeke, as
their souls wero iaiut.

"There was G , of our quarter, a
tine young man. He was taken theio
and tortured for some unknown suspi-
cion, his limbs were stretched wilh ropes
tied to them, theu they put a strap
looped around his neck and hanged him
uutil he was almost dead. Then they tor-

tured him and hanged him again, keeping
him all the time just alive euough to
feel the awful agony. Think of the life
of the faithers aud mothers living in this
miserable land! This is how our best

eople are perishing.
"The people have no means, or cour- -

oge, even, to possess arms, when even
the suspicion of it brings such destruc
tion upon whole families, eo that they
are not able to delend themselves
against thieves aud robbers. Some who
have had arms that could serve for pro-

tection in traveling, buried them in the
earth for fear of being discovered, thus
making them unless. As there is a God,
help must come to put an end to this
horrible destruction of our people by
elow death, but the souls of the people
are fainting in them when they can
neither speak nor act to seek deliverance,
but must silently see the torture and
ueath of their kindred, who suffer unut
terable agonies."

Steamer on Fire at Sea.
-- 'Loxuo.N7Sept.lG. Fire broke1' on lon
the steamer Iona, from Edinburgh to
London. The flames spread with so
modi rapidity that before aid reached
the vessel six passeucers and the stew
ardess of the Iona were burned to death.
The fire was put out after four hour's
struggle.

The lire broke out when the Iona was j

offCiackton, in the fore part of the ves
sel. The passengers were aroused, and I

it was supposed all had escaped from the
i .
onrning cauin. v tiiio mu crew were
fighting the (lames, soldiers on board
assisted in lowering the boats and sup
plying the passengers with life belts.
There was no wind and the sea was per
fectly 6mooth. There was, however,
some excitement and ixufutiou among
the passengers when it was discovered
that some women and children were j

miestug. ihe stewardess re entered the I

burning cabin to try to rescue them and i

she also perished. Tho darkness and
smoko issuing from the burning cabin
combined to make it a terrible scene.
It was not until three compartments
were burned tbat'it became possible to
enter the cabin wliere were discovered
the charred remaius of six women and
ono child. Then the engines wero start
ed up again and tho vessel proceeded on
her way to Loudon.

There are various rumor as to the
origin ot the lire, borne passengers
alleged that male passengers acted in a
cowardly manner, seeking first thoir own
alety instead of assisting the women

and children into the boats.

Messages From the Dead.
New Yokk, Sept. 10. A special to the

Herald from Vancouver, B. C, says:
Advices received by tho Australian

steamer Miowera says that the bodies of
the victims of the Eldorado mine disaster
havo been recovered after two weeks'
burial.

The men were working in McAver's
mino when the baukiugmade to keep otf
the river gave way, tilling tho outlot of
the mine. They wero imprisoned al
most within hearing of their re6cuerp.
It took exactly 14 days to reach the
dying men, and in that timo all were be-

yond the need of assistance.
Evidences of the terrible sufferings of

the poor fellows iu their last moments
wero most heartrending. Believing that
they would be eventually reached by the
would-b- o rescuers, but knowing then
that it would bo too late, tho men evi-

dently held an auto niortem council, for
most of them wrote letters to friends and
relatives from their living grave, aud
there were evidences of solemn inter-
course before death ended their terrible
sufferings.

All but one of tho men were found in a
naturally formed chamber, lying side by
side quietly, as if sleeping. They wore
peaceful expressions and must, before
death, have been lulled to bleep by gen-

erated gas. By letters left they had,
however, been in conversation together
for 24 hours atler thoir fearful imprison-
ment. The following is one of tho letters,
verbatim, of a vie im, written iu peucil :

"I am getting faint, no air. God pro-

tect me for tho nako of my poor children
aud wifo. Lizzie, look after them and
bring them up good. Tho money I have
iu my box iu tho bank iB to bo divided
among tho little ones. Mako tho best
of what I havo saved. God bo with
them. Kiss them for father's sako. I

forgive my enemies. Love to all that
are dear to me. Goodby, my dearest
children." Chables SIawklv.

The messages were written in the
dark, and it look six hours to decipher
them.

It was Won by the Americans.
l'ntLADELi'niA, Sept. 16. Tho inter-

national cricket match between the Ox-

ford and Cambridge, past and present,
and the university of Pennsylvania, past
and present, teams, which began Friday,
was finished this afternoon, and was won
by the American team by 100 runs. In
tho first innings the visitors piled up
284 runs, and as the home eleven made
but 133, things looked decidedly blue.
In the second innings, however, the
Americans put together 307 runs, giving
them a lead of 161 tuns. The visitors
could not gauge tho swift blowing of
Patterson and E. W. Clark in the second
innings, aud made but 61 runs.

BREVITIIES.

From Tuesday's Paily.

G. W. Wannocott of Myrtle Creek was
doing business here yesterday.

Tim Seeley, the owner of Clatawa,
came in from Marshfield today.

Lester James and wife of Santa Clara
are stopping at the Van Houten.

Horn, in this city, Sept. 15th, to Dr.
and Mrs. F. R. Coffman, a 9 pound son.

Mrs. Littleton Matthews died this
morning of epilepsy. Funeral tomorrow.

F. M. Plymalo of Medford came in on
the o.orland last night to attend the fair.

Three hundred and sixty names regis-

tered at the Roseburg hotels the past
week.

F. P. Norton, owner of the famous
trotter, Bonner, come in from Marshfield
this morning.

The storm is doubtless over for about a
week. So it is indicated by the barome-
tric conditions.

Thos. R. Brown and wife and son ot
Seattle are in the city on a visit to rela-
tives and friends.

Rev. W. Manning of Salem is in the
city on business today. We acknowl-
edge a pleasant call.

Bonner and Clatawa came in from the
bay country this morning and will take
part in the races Ibis week.

Slagle of Central Point and Clark of
Montague, Cal., came in on tho freight
this p. m. with horses for the district
fair races.

The overland passenger from Portland
was about 2 hours late this morning
detained to make connection with North-
ern Pacific.

O. E. Maratcrs, jHenry Pritchardand
A. P. Bradbury came np from' Myrtle
Point yesterday and are registered at the
Van Houteu.

Miss Jennie Clayton of Albany is visit-
ing relatives and friends in Hoseburg
this week. At present she is the guest
of Mrs. Croxton,

E. F. Walsh of Olalla went to Brown-tow- n

on overland last night to look after
the out put of the mine in which he is
interested at that place.

AI. Mulkey of Sublimity, well known
in thfs county, accidently shot himself
in iho arm Sunday. The arm was so
badly shattered that it had to be ampu-
tated.

Mrs. S. Zigler returned Saturday night
from Jackson county, where she has been
visiting for the past three weeks. Mrs.
F. M. Plymale of Medford accompanied
her home.

A wholnsale county jail delivery oc-

curred at Salem Sunday morning. Six
prisoners out of the eight confined there
dug their way through the two-fo- wall
aud are now at liberty.

Dr. Wm. A. Toye leaves for Marshfield
Weddesday morning to ermanently re-

main. The doctor is an accomplished
musician an well as a fckillful dentist, and
we fear he will be sadly missed at band
practice.

A Bpecial passenger car wilh a cargo oi
lawjers passed through Roseburg yester-
day on its way to San Francisco prob-
ably the lawyers will assist on the Dur-ra- ut

case now on trial. It is a desperate
case and the contest deepens as it pro-
gresses.

Hon. B. Hermann left on the overland
last uigiit for Ashland, to attend the
Soldier's and Sailor's reunion there,
which begins today. Mr. Hermann will
mako an address Wedursday and Sena-

tor Mitcholl on Thursday.
We were informed this morning that a

little girl about 7 or 8 years, living with
Mr. D. Patterson, fell off the Deer Creek
bridge yesterday, hurting her somewhat.
Tho bridge has long needed repairs aud
should be fixed before the county is
assessed in heavydamagea for serious
injury to some oue.

School Report.
Report of ComBtock school, district

112, for month ending September 13,
.

Those averagiug DO and above:
First and second grades. Bernardo

Periui, 03; Arthur Pyburu, 1)5; Fred
Shute, 1)8; Fred Atkins, OH; Maud Mer-rel- l,

!)7; Lora Ambler, 1)6; Luther Tay-

lor, 92; Minnie Wolfer; Willie Pheard,
96; Angelina I'erini, 93.

Other Grades. Pearl Wood, 96; Hi
ram Griggs, 90 ; Cora Ambler, 94 ; Nellie
Wood, 97; Ma Atkius, 96; Herbert
Shute, 95; Bert Atkins, 95.

Average attendance, 27. For the
term: Number enrolled 43, average
number belonging 29, averago attendance
20. Inu-iest- , good; tardy marks, few;
deportment, fair. Echo Gaduis,

Teacher.

Isucklcu'H Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve iu the world for Cuts- -

Bruises, sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chillbains, Corns, aud all skin Erup,
tions, aud positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It ia guarauteed to give
period saiisiacuon or money re inn (led
rrico-- o cents per uox. f or solo at A.
U. Alarsters & Uo.

THE MERCHANT'S DAUGHTER.

Her father was a merchant bold
Who o'er tho wild Blacayan water

Still Drought back tho good red gold
To richly dower his only daughter.

Radiant sho as rose on treo;
But, though full many a gallant sought

her,
Noi no, no 1 on all their woe

Frowned back tho merchant's daughter.
Until, effulgent from tho fight

That shook tho shores from Franca to
Flanders,

Shone upon her patriot sight
The klngllest of our sea commanders,

Looked her through, and from her flew
Vanished smiling, on the morrow.

Ah I but she her laughing glee
Forsook for sighing sorrow.

"Fair blows tho wind; the skies are Hue.
Wilt sail with me, my 'winsome daugh-

ter?"
'That --will II Dear friends, adieu!"
And o'er the wave her sire has caught

her.
South-war- far, by sun and star.

Els good ship fleets tho ocean over.
When, alack t across her track

There strikes a Saleo rover.

Bat as the pirate pressed them sore,
And deck and hold ran red with slaugh-

ter.
Sudden round the headland hoar

A noble warship sweeps the water.
Heavens afcovel 'tis her true love

That hath this great dellv'rance wrought
her.

Grief, farewell I wake, marriage bell.
For our West merchant's daughter I
Alfred Perceval Grave3 In Athenaeum.

AN ELEPHANT'S TENDER CARE.

When Left to Watch Children He WW.
Faithfully Protect Them.

Tho whole family of the mahout be
come, as it were, parasites to the ele-
phant, by whom they earn their living.
l nave seen a baby placed by its mother
systematically under the elephant's care
and within reach of its trunk, while the
mother went to fetch water or to jret
wood or material to cook the family
dinner. JSo jackal or wolf would be
likely to pick up and carry off a bahr
who was thus confided to tho care of an
elephant, but most people who have lived
a life in the jungle know how very pos-
sible it is for a jackal or wolf to carry
oft a baby when lying in a hntwhen the
mother's back is turned.

The children thus brought up in the
companionship of an elephant become
familiar with Mm and take all kinds of
liberties with him, which the elephant
seems to endure on the principle that it
does not hurt Mm, while it amuses the
child. You see a little naked black child
about 2 feet high standing on the ele-
phant's bare back and taking it down to
the water to bathe, shouting all the time
in the most unbecoming terms of native
abusive language.

On, arriving at the water the elephant,
ostensibly in obedience to the child's
command, lies down and enjoys him-
self, just leaving apart of his body, like
a small island, above the water, on
which the small child stands and yells
and yells all the more if ho has Eeveral
companions of his own age, also in
charge of their elephants, all wallowing
in tno water around him. If the child
slips off his island, tho elephant's trout-promptly- -

replaces 'film' in' safety.-4.The- 1

little rrrchins as they grow np become
first mates to mahouts and eventually
arrive at the dignity of being mahouts
themselves. Omaha World-Heral- d.

An ElectroOIagnetic Cannon.
This recent invention is dependent for

its action upon the principle of the force
of attraction and repulsion as caused by
magnetism. A bras3 rube, 5 feet long,

inches in diameter and 1 inch bore,
was wrapped with insulated wire along
its entire length, tho current flowing
tnrough different sections of the wind-
ings In such a manner as to cause the
bullets to become temporary magnets,
which were attracted by the magnetic
lines of force ahead of them and repelled
by those behind them, thus giving the
projectiles an increasing impetus as they
pass along the gun. The bullets are
thrown forward in much the same man-
ner as the armature of an electric motor
is turned on its axis. Tho cannon is
light, inexpensive, and its capacity for
throwing projectiles depends on the ra-
pidity of loading the same. It is esti-
mated, that a five foot gun, requiring
600 volts and 100 amperes, will throw a
one pound ball 1,000 feet, with a strik-
ing velocity of 100 pounds. Boston
Journal of Commerce.

Got What She Asked For.
She was buying a trunk.
"I want one," she said, "that cannot

be opened by tho regulation trunk key
that everybody uses."

"All right, " said tho. dealer. "I will
see that you havo one."

Tho next day the trunk was sent
home, and a few hours later the nur--
chaser appeared at tho trunk store.

"I told you," she said, "that I want-
ed a trunk that could not be opened by
the regulation trunk key."

"That's what I sent you."
"Why, any trunk key in tho house

will unlock that trunk."
"You said the regulation trunk key.

Havo you tried a hairpinr"
Then sho went homo and wept when

sho found that sho couldn't unlock that
trunk with a hairpin. Detroit Free
Press.

William Morris.
William Slorris, tho English poet, re-

joices in the possession of a prodigious
memory. Given a fair start on any sen-
tence in Dickens' works, he will com-
plete that sentence with very little de-

viation from textural accuracy. Were
every copy of "Pickwick Papers" de-

stroyed today William Morris could
write the book almost word for word as
it now stands.

Greenland was so called because in
summer its hills wero covered with a
beautiful green moss.

Paganini looked like a caricature of a
man, so thin was he, with every feature
exaggerated.

Haydn had n long nose, an almost in-
variable peculiarity of genius.

Buckram was at first any sort of olothi
stiffened with pnm.

The Square Deal Store.
The Square Deal store is now receiving

a full and complete stock of fall aud
winter goods, consisting in part of cloth-
ing, hats and caps, ladies' and gents'
underwear, a fine assortment of misses'
and childrens' shoes, gents' boots and
shoes in endless variety, dry goods, fancy
goods and dress goods, all of which arr
offered at extremely low prices. They
are determined not to bo undersold by
any mercantile houso in Southern Ore
gon. Give them a call.


